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11. Confirmation - Chrism. 

The second Sacrament of the Ol'thodox Church is the Confirma-
tion-Chrism,  Myronl41 , seal of the Spiritual gift, 
tilcis    t is the solemn ceremony of the consecration 
of Ho]y-Chrism,  composed by pure oil mixed with precious 
ba]sam. This (ffJavoured unction» is mentioned at the end of the 5th 
century. 

Dionysios was the Church Father who main]y deve]oped the 
symbolism of the  odori'i Chrisli. According to ancient rites, 
this oi] mixed \vith balsam ((represents the union of the divinity and 
the hLlmanity in One Christ»149. It shou]d not be forgotten, ho\vever', that 
for the ear]y Church this perfume \vas a]so inseparable from the sensibJe 
revelation of the  Spirit. W. Gass very jnst]y wrote: ((Demgemass hat 
die  Znsammensetzung des Myron die Bedeutung den Reiz des 
geistigen \iVohlgeruchs, deraus einer anderen Que]]e f]iesst, symbo]ish 
\viederzugeben»160. Furthermore, it was always inseparabJe from Bap-
tism, even though the early Church Fathers stressed Baptism more 
than Chrism, the unctio post fontem. ]<'inaJJy, it was in the person of 
Nicolas Cabasilas that the theoJogy of Chrism was carefu1Jy deveJoped. 
The ancient cJose connection of both these Sacraments is conservated 
in the Eastern Church of OUl' day. The 48th canon of the CounciJ  
Laodicea enforces this connection as \ve]]. Saint John of Damascus con-
siderecl Chrism as an integral part  the ritua1 initiation of Baptism in 
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147. De Vita  Christo, 11, 521Cf; 111, 573CDf, 577CDf,  

148. Ibid., 111, 569BC. 
149. L.    e  La priere de  Eglise (Paris, 1924), 11,  370.  
'150. M)'st.il{ des Cabasilas ... ,  124.  
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the same mode1 of Epiphan.iUS151. Sain.t Cyri1 of J erusa1em, particu-
1ar1y, distin.guished bet"veen tbe t",ro aspects ()f SphI'agis, «charactiza-
tiOllJ), and in.de1ib]e152. Then.,  Tkesaurus an.d De Trinitate 153 we fin.d 
the who1e thought of St. Cyri1 of A1exandria154. 

The preparation of this great Sacramen.t, common  the East 
an.d the Latin West, from the ancien.t times unti1 today  the exc1usive 
privi1ege of the Ecumenica1 Patriarchate of Con.stan.tinop]e. It is accept-
ed as such by the entire Orthodox Church. All the other 10ca1 churches 
receive the oly Myron from that Patriarchate an.d this custom ex-
presses, certain.1y, a payment of gratitude and respect to thelrMother 
Church. 

The con,secration of Ho1y Myron takes p1ace by a secret prayer 
pronoun.ced on.1y by the Patriarch invoking the descenden.ce of the  
Spirlt  the «ho1y  that sanctifies sou1s an.d bodies». 

The rite of Cabasilas, ln.spired by the dionysian. hierurgy,  inti-
mate1y conn.ected ,vith the traditionaJ Christo1ogy an.d Pneumato1-
ogy. He begin,s with the c10se re1ation.ship between the Sacramen.ta1 
aspect and the redemptive econ.omy. «The lncarnation. of Christ", he 
writes, «purified our sin.ful n.ature, and His  abo1ished the cor-
ruption. and pervertion. of our  (disposa1, will); Baptism causes 
both these effects. Con.sequen.t1y, we may proceed to the communion. of 
the Ho1y Spirit;  of oly JI!lyron - the communication 
with the Ho1y Spirit,       achieved, since 
nothing more separates  from God. An.d this happens in. the present 
life. Regardin.g the direct commun.ication, sunaulia, with God, (the theia 
makariotis) we wou1d not have enjoyed this u1timate  if Christ 
had n,ot been, resurrected, since the resurrection. of our Saviour de-
stroyed the tyran.n.y of death (of sin,) - the third serlous obstac1e, 
and granted the possibi1ity to con.temp1ate an.d en.joy in, this 1ife a]so 
the eterna1 «Beatitude»155. 

This significant passage, obvious]y, contalns a profound theo1o-
gical e1aboration of man's salvation, Our theo1ogian. a1ways emphasi-
zes the in.timate re1ation.ship of the econ,omy with the Sacramen,ta1 real-

151. De Fide Orthodoxa, IV, 13, PG. 94,  comp. Ibid., 4,9, Col. 
 

152. See Catechesis 21 or  Mystagogica! Catechesis. 
153. PG. 75, 24-656; 657-1189. 
154. cf. the art. of  Mahe,  the revue d' histoire ecc!esiastique, 1909,  467 ff. 
155. De vita in Christo,  572CD;  544BC; cf. 1 Cor. 15,26,50. 
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ity. Christ, he insists, raised the three obstacles which did not permit 
to anyone to enter again into the eternallife:the natural deficiency, the 

 of gnome (will) , and the death-result of  That is why 
the Incarnation, Passion, and Resurrection are imitated and inter-con-
nected  the Sacrament of Baptism, since it is tlte new  
nesis,        and the entrance into 
eternal life158 • Cabasilas always inslsts  the  of God, Who 
destroys today also, the wall of  scparation from His  

through the Sacraments. He repeats: «We did not  towards God: it 
is He that descended and came to us-making the earth  and 
establishing in  the  life»lSo. G.  in his study  the 
DE   CHRISTO,  rightly remarks that for Cabasilas 
this  is not a mere  con-descendance»,  

but mainly an «lntimate immixture,  of God, of the Holy 
Spirit in our life»160. 

But if Baptism  the beginning, the new    
(Dionysius and Maximus), Holy Chrism, which follows immediately, 
grants force and   and kinesis161 , the absolutely neces-
sary energy for the realization of the vlrtnal grace that we  in 
Baptism. 

 the Sacrament of lvlyron there ls  mere vlrtual grace,  

 of grace, but the   and  of the 
Holy Spirit Who nourlshes t,he   of Baptism162•  

the image of the Holy Spirit,  the other hand, Chrlst Himself acts 
and operates, the living Chrlst, to Whom the  salvatlon as 
well as the whole hope of any good  dnelea. This is, certainly, the 
traditional conception and definition of Chrlsm: Christos, Christoi, Chri-

 expressions referring to the particular character of Christians 
as soldiers or athletes of Chrlst, which Cabasilas adopted and pro-
fonndly   

Here, also, the synergism is absolntely necessary since wlthout 

156. De vita  Chl'isto,   
157. Ibid.,  
158. Ibid.,  504ABf. 
159. Ibid. 
160. Revue d' ascetique et de Mystique,  (1922),  33. 
161. De vita  Christo,  521Cf. 
162. De vita  Christo,   comp. Ibid.,    

163. Ibid.,   
164. Ibid.,    569ABf., 573CDf.;  529Df. 

eEOAOrIA,    3. 35 
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it the Sacrament itself remains uneffective165; Cabasilas recallsSt. Paul, 
''1ho urged Christians to be careful again,st the dan,ger of n,eglecting 
the received grace (2  1, 6, 13). There is n,ot an,y antinomy  the 
Cabasilian, thought: 

 the one side, «only the virtue of the Sacraments grants the 
treasure of their benefits;»  the other side, the personal effort is abso-
lutel.y indispen,sable  order to safeguard these benefits; n,ot to betray 
«the treasure»; a pure evangelical in,spiration. 

 pen,etrate to the  itself of the Cabasilian. thought, we 
should see how he justifies the rite of JIIJ yron as a substitution of the 
apostolic imposition. of the han.ds166. For him, as well as for the who)e 
Church, these two rites-pJedge of the Holy Spirit-are n.ot on.ly equiva-
lent but identica), an.d here is the given. reason: «In. the Ancien.t 'Law 
kin.gs an.d prophets ,'1ere equally an.n.oin.ted; if the disposition. of the 
Church were to consecrate kings using un.ction, then. according to the 
same disposition. she ordain.s priests by the imposition of the han.ds and 
the invocation. of tbe Holy Spirit deducing from the assighment the sanIe 
effect, sin.ce the same virtue is conveyed  the case  the un.ction as  

th.e imposition of the hands. Moreover, these two rites are identical con-
cernin.g their sacerdota) n.ames: Chrism, Chrisis, communion of the 

 Spirit, pneumatos koinonia, (the Myron))167. 
Certainly, Cabasj)as  the above passage tries to emphasizethe 

unin.terrupted contin,uity an.d the tradition.a) origins of both these rites. 
The imposition of hands causes the  Spirit's descen,dan.ce upon the 
new Christian.s. It had beeh, unconscious)y, the origina] type of the 
Sacramen.t of Confirmation (Acts 8,'17,18. 28,8). 

The Cabasi]jan doctrin.e  JllJyron, which I'eflects the priority 
of his Soterio]ogy an.d Christocen.tric mysticism  his entire theology, 
also disp]ays itself entirely  the sacerdotal perspective depicted in.the 
Epistle to the Hebrews (Heb. 2, 11) an.d is viewed through the prism  

Dion.ysiuS168. Accordin.g to the latter, Chrism rep]aced the apostolic 
chirotonia because the agion JllJyron contain.s Christ Himself, Who 

165. Ibid.,  576Bf. 
166.  the Eastel'n Church, this substitution-approxirnately  200, according 

 L. Duchesne, Origines du Cutle Chretien (Paris 1889),  321, onlypartial  the 
West according to which the bishop Iays his hands  the confirrned Christian-is 
generaI: annointing   the Myron and irnposition of hands (chirotonia) onl;)' 

 tl1e  of Priesthood. 
167. De vita  Chl'iSto,  569ABf. 
168. Divinae Liturgiae intel'pretatio, Ch. '12, 393BC. 
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renderssuperfluous the imposition  the hands160 Such is the • 

identity  these rites, assuming the character  the Byzantine mys-
teriosophy. 

Fina]]y, Cabasilas considers the "irtue  Confirmation somehow 
as higher than that  the altar itself. Describing the ceremony  Church 
Dedication, Engacnia, he giyes us a bri]]iant ilJustration  both 
the yirtue and power inherent  the Con.firmation, and  the Engaenia 
ceremony. It forms a natural transition, a pre]ude to the great 
discourse  the· Mystery of the Eucharistic  as much as the 
temple is the body  the Sacramental Christ and the Holy TabJe  

the place of the unbloody sacrifice  His heart. And just a8 Christ's 
humanity ,Nas confirmed by the diyinity - echristhe  theotiti - 80 the 
new Christian being annointed by the  beoomes Chrislos1 ?o.  

further proof is that the all-hoJy Chrism, as stated by the bJessed Dio-
nysius1 ?1, is  the same category as Holy Communion, which is aJso 
consecrated and sanctified by prayer172. 

3.  u c h a r  s t. 

 addition to the traditional names applied to the Holy Eucha-
rist, Nicolas Cabasilas uses also the following: Sacred Banquet,  dipnon 

   remed  pharmakonl'4, h')ly table, iera trapezal?G, holy things, 
  holy gifts, iera doral77 , akeralon so:nal76 , hierourgy, hierour-)? 6, 

gial70 and the diYine hierourgy  Eucharist, theia tis Eucharistias hie-
rourgial80 . 

Our liturgist's most fayorite name is that of Eucharist, Eucha-

169. Ibid.  the Homan Catholic rite, the head of a bishop is annointed at his 
consecration. 

170. De vita  Christo,  635-637. comp. Ibid.,  529D.  
171. Pseudo-Dionysius the AI'eopagite, De Eccl. Hierarch, Ch. 3-4, PG.,  3. 
172. Divinae Liturgiae  nterpretatio, Ch. 29, PG. 150, 429Cf. 
173. De Vita  Christo,  .593Df. 60·lDf.;     Divinia 

Liturgiae InLerpretatio, Ch. 34,   . 
. 174. De Vita  Christo,  596Df. 

175. Ibid., 596Df; Div. Lit.  Ch. 42,  Ch. 44, 464CD. 
176. Tbid., Ch. 42, 457CD; Ch. 46, 468CD. 
177. Div. Lit.  Ch. 43, 461CD; Ch.  464CD; comp. Ibid., Ch. 42,  

Ch. 46, 465CD, 468Df; Ch. 49, 477BC. 
178. Ibid., Ch. 42,  
179. Ibid., Ch. 119, 477Cd. 
180. Tbid., Ch. 45, 465BC. 
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ristia. The theologian gives us three basic reasons for his preferen.ce: 
1. In. the Sacramen.t of Communion. - the most perfect an.d in.timate of 
our con.versation.s with God-we do n.ot men.tion an.y particular request, 
but speak in. general terms of the benefits bestowed  us by God. It 
was right, therefore, that its name should be taken from God's infin.ite 
gen.erosity, n.ot from the supplication to which our wretchedn.ess has 
con.demn.ed us. 2.  the holy sacrifice, thanksgivin.g far outn.umbers 
supplication. That is why the Sacrament was called the Eucharist; it 
takes its n.ame from the greater an.d better elemen.ts. 3. On.e fin.al rea-
son. - our Lord, J esus Christ, did n.ot make supplication. when. he in.sti-
tuted this Sacrament; He gave thanks to the Father. So the Church, which 
received it from Him, has called it the Eucharist, or Than.ksgiving181• 

There is in. Cabasilas a profoun.d theological explan.ation. of the 
order of the three Sacraments: Baptism, Chrism, Eucharist. 

In. the Euc'harist he sees the ultimate sacramental effectiven.ess 
an.d perfection., the perfect Sacramen.t, teleion mys/erion, since the u1ti-
mate and perfect union with Christ takes place here, tin enosin tin teleo-
tatin182• Therefore, we reach the pinnacle of all good an.d the ultimate 
end of an.y human effort,  anthropeas spoudis   telos. It is 
the fu1fillmen.t an.d the perfection. of Baptism an.d Chism, sin.ce it adds to 
their perfection an.d regen.eration. by its un.ique recreation and re-tran.s-
formin.g light, which is absolutely necessary for the post-baptismal ath-
letes of Christ, since Baptism an.d Chrism are n.ot repeated183 • This is why, 
in. the Greek Orthodox Church, Holy Communion. is given to the n.ew 
Christian immediately after the baptismal rite as the last an.d ultimate 
force an.d dwellin.g of the Man-God in. him. Because our Creator Himself 
an.d the source of every good is united with us, He deifies our nature 
and makes it omotimon and omotheon, already from this life, with the 
dil,Jine nature184• Is there any higher ben.efit and «beatitude» in our life? 
Do we n.eed an.y addition.al blessin.g from God? Certain,ly n.ot: For this 
precise reason., Holy Eucharist comes third in. the order of the three 
first Sacramen.ts185• 

Moreover, Cabasilas justifies this order by applyin.g to the Eu-
charist an. eschatological exten.sion. an.d mean.in.g. The  is a 

181. Divinae Liturgiae Interpretatio, Ch. 52, 488CD. 
182.  a n a k r a t h  n a e  h e  Div. Lit. Int., Ch. 44, 464CD. cf. 

John of Dam., De Imaginibus Orat.,  26, PG. 9'1, 1348BC; comp. PG. 95, 408ABf. 
183. De Vita  Christo, IV, 585BCf. 
184. Ibid.,  505BC; IV, 584B-Df. 
185. De Vita  Christo, IV, 581ABf; 584B-Df. 
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Pascha, a passage through the earthly life to the  city, from the 
 Holy Table to the Table of the Kingdom of GOd186. It is impos-

sible to be partaker of the  ban,quet without fil'st the sacra-
mental experience of the Eucharist as we cannot fully appreciate the 
experience of light without being blind.  other words, the Sacrament 
of the Eucharist is the :n,ecessary requisite an,d the unique entrance  

the eternal Eucharist  Banquet. 1t is because of this exceptional im-
portance of the Eucharist that Holy Communion to those \vho are at 
the point of death is absolutely necessary18?  the other hand, the effec-

 and power of both these tables  one an,d the same, sincethe 
caJler officiating and offering  both these Banquets is identical: Christ,l88. 
According to Cabasilas then, we participate already  the Kingdom of 
God by  Communion180. 

At the altar, the sacrifice is an earthly shadoVl' of the actio:n, of 
the eternal High Priest  the  places19o. Nicolas is familiar with 
the  of St. John Chrysostom101 and like him, he insists that Christ 
is the Consecrator and High Priest of  offering102, and  that ac-
count he maintains  chapters 34193 and 46104 that  sin of the priest 
at the altar ca:n, mar the efficacy of the sacrificial offeri:n,g. He maintains 
like St. Cyril of J erusalem196 that the Intercession after the Consecration 
is an earthly share, howeyer small, i:n, the 1ntercession of our High Priest 
who appears  our behalf before the Father in heayen a:n,d who pleads 
our cause: «For He did not make His offeri:n,g and sacrifice once, but fo-

 He performs this priestly office by which He is our  before 
God for ever))196. The sacrifice at the altar is not a  of  

 does it effect a change i:n, the Person of Christ, but it is a sharing in 
and representation of tllat offering at Golgotha because this sacrifice 
once offered has eternal significance and is an abiding reality for US1' 7. 

And if we are to  the fruits of this sacrifice, we must not be merely 

186. Ibid., 624-625.  
18? Ibid., 624-625; comp. Ibid., co1. 621Df.  
188. Ibid., 624-625; comp. Ibid  580A-C;   612Df, 613Cf. 
189. Ibid., 624-625; cf. Luke 1?,20. 
190. Div. Lit. Int. Ch. 43,  

191. De Sacer.  4;  4,5. PG. 48, 681, 642, 645. 
192. De vita  Christo, 11,   684Df. 
193.  Lit.  Ch. 34,  

194. Ibid., co1. 469 JAB. 
195. Catech. 23. 8,9. PG. 33, 1116ABf.  
'196. Div. Lit.  Ch. 28, 428ABf.; cf. Hebr. ?,1?; Ps. 109,4.  
19? Ibid., Ch. 27   Ch. 32,   
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spectators at the Eucharist, but we must share  the Eucharisti'C 
sacrifice both actually and moralJy198. 

Cabasilas does not try to define too closely the relation between 
the Eucharistic sacrifice and the sacriflce of Christ. He relies  the au-
thority of the 'Vords of Institution and Administration by saying that 
since these sacred gifts are the bod)I of Christ and the blood of the New 
Covenant, then the offering at the altar becomes a sacrifice.  conse-
crate is to offer the sacrifice. His words are: «the sacrifice (at the altar) 
proclaims His death... whenever the precious gifts are changed into the 
body of the Lord»199. 

On the subject of the Epiklesis, Cabasilas has an interesting 
and clear viewpoint. He does not relegate the Words of Institution to 
a position of insignificance in the rite. Nor does he regard Christ as the 
pas-sive Victim, as Gregory Dix imp1ies in his strictures  Cabasilas20o• 

One must take aJl the passages, not just a short extract from a single 
chapter as Dix has done,  order to understand thc ful1 and compre-
hensive vie"v of the Invocation wb.ich Cabasilas has  mind. And in this 
comprehensive vie"v there are four fact9rs which   irreconcilia-
ble but which fit into a balanced Trinitariah tlleology.  fact, thereis 
nothing  it that a Westerner could reject. The four factors are: first 
Cllrist is the Consecrator, the great Higll Priest  relation to whose heav-
enly priesthood every celebration of the Divine Liturgy must be re-
ferred20l• Second, the Words  Institution are of sacred and special 
significance for the consecration. Thil'd, the consecration is «complet-
ed» when tlle words of the Epiklesis have been pronounced. Fourth, the 
author's view llas been of great merit regarding tlle Eucharistic Invo-
cation  the context of the recitation of the saving acts of God  the 

198. Ibid., Ch. 42, 457Df. 460A-C; comp. Cll. 43,  cf.  Cllrysos.  
Eph. Hom.,  4, PG. 62, 530. 

199. Div. Lit.  Ch. 16,404ABf; comp. Cll. 32, 440ABf; Cf. 27, 425B-Df. cf. 
Masure, The 8acrifice of the MysticaI Body,  153. 

200. G r e g  r  D   The 8hape  the Liturgy (London, 1947),  293. 
201. Div. Lit.  Ch. 30, 436CD: Christ is «HimseH both priest and altar and 

sacrifico;» CJl. 49, 477BC: The Lord «may be spoken  as the offerer and the offering 
and the recipient of the offering;" Ch.  «The eternal priest (Christ);» Ch. 
30, 437CD: Why is  that  order  consecrate the gifts, the priest does  invoke 
tha  (of God) who is both priest and sanctifier, as has been said but he invokes 
the Father...»  whom the whole Anaphora is addressed, Ch. 49, 477Df. Or as the 
Liturgy of 8t. Basil expresses  «Thou,  Christ, art JIe that offers the sacrifice and 
Th04 arL the  
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  He stre.sses the Eucharistic 1nvocation because of the 
.manyactivities of the Divine Spirit  d,....e11s in the Church and  
is operative in a11 her ministeria1 acts 203 • Ca1vary \vas brought to fulfilJ-
rnent iri the Pentecost. The sacrificia1 offering at the aJtar is «com-
pleted» when it «receives» its fulfillment by the Descent of the HoJy 
Spirit204 • 

Our author fo11ows the same 1ine as St. J ohn of Damascus, who 
considered the Words of 1nstitution effective through the' EpiHesis 

 1nvocation. of the Ho1y Spirit205 R.N.S. Craig206 is of the opinion• 

that «St. John of Damascus was thc first to deny that the  of 
stitiltion are the instrument of consecration)). This seems to me an ina-
dequate understanding of the Damascinian sources and spirit since both 
deny the consecratory force of the Words of 1nstitution in:sofar as they 

.are considered in themseJves and as fructified and app1ied only by the 

.1nvocation207 • 

. Cabasi1as a1so fo11o\vs t1le tradition of «the great doctors of the 
Ch.urch, Basi1 the Great, and St. John Chrysostom)). Thus, expJaining St. 
J  Chrysostom's origina1 i11ustration. of the word of Creation,  ico1as 
' ....rites: «Let us begjn with the words of Saint J ohn Chrysostom2 08.. ·• Let. 
ns see  this  of the Saviour (The \Nord of 1nstitution) is 
operative 1ike that creative word  God said  fruitfu1 and mu1ti-
pJy'. What then? After that  of Creatjon have we  need of any-
thing e1se for this pnrpose of in.creasin.g the race? 1s it  necessary for 
humanity. both to marry and unite in wedJock and make othercarefn1 
plans with')nt ,....hich it  not bc possibJe for the race to snrviye and 
progress? Theref-:>re, jnst as  regard marriage a n.ecessityfor the pro-
creation of chi1dren an.d after union, again pray for this resu1t  that 
we do n.ot acconnt  action a slight  the creative word of God be-
canse .ve know th.at that is the baslc cause of generation bnt comes to 
have this effect by marriage, by feeding and other such fnnctions; in the 

202. DiY. Lit.  Ch. 37, 452ABf; Ch. 26, 424BC. 
203. Ibid, Ch. 28, 428BC; Ch. 29,  C]l. 27, 425B-Df.  

•. Ibid., co1. t.25B-Df; comp. ch. 16, I.04BC.  
205. De fide Ol'th., 4,13. PG. 94, 1140·rr    sabb. Sanc., PG. 96 

 

206.  his article,  i c  a s C a b a s i  a s:  Exposition of the I>oivine 
Liturgy», in Studia Patristica,   (1957),  23. 

207. St. J  h n  f D a m., De Fide Orth., 4,13. PG. 94,  Ca-
basilas, DiY. Lit.  Ch. 27,425B·Df; Ch.  

208. J. C h r  S  s t  m, De Proditione Judae, Hom. 1,6. 
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same way we be1ieve  the case of the Liturgy) that the word of the 
Lord ('This is my Body') comp1etes the Sacrament but it does so through 
a priest and by his intercession an.d prayer. The basic word of the Lord 
at the Institution is n.ot a1Vlrays fun.ction,ing a,bso1ute1y or indiscriminate-
1y, hut severa1 conditions are required without which it will not per-
forrn its function»209. Further, Cabasilas devotes a good dea1 of space 

 the same effect210. We might sum  his position. as follows: The 
Words of Institution were spoken. on.ce an.d for all by our Lord  the 
Upper Room an.d they are always the basic instrument of consecration 
but they need to be «app1ied» or «adopted» through the In.vocation.; 
but this is not the same as saying that the celebrant's iteration. of the 
Words of Institution is all that is required for con.secration.211. The Words 
of In.stitution are the words of predisposin.g con.secration of the Eucha-
ristic e1ements in. genera1 and the words of the Invocation are the par-
ticu1ar consecration. of the e1ements  the altar, since there is not  

the Words of In.stitution themse1ves any magic power or automatic effec-
tiveness212 , but they are effective through the Invocation. an.d prayer 
of the priest in.c1uding the state of his con.sciousness an.d in.tention, pro-
thesis, in. the same way as Christ's death becomes effective and sa1-
vatory to those  who by faith, repentance an.d confession. adapt its 
fruits: the remission of sin.s ah,d eternal 1ife213. Nicolas Cabasilas cites the 
same princip1e in. the usage of th Roman, CathoJic Church,  which the 
Latin. Mass contain.s a prayer that the e1ements may be brought  to 
heaven.1y a1tar an.d completes the act of Con.secration. by an Invocation214 . 
The Eastern. Church, at the Counci1 of F10rence in. 1439, did 1itt1e more 
than. repeat the views of Nicolas Cabasi1as  the subject of the 
klesis216 • 

Nico1as Cabasi1as pinpoints the action of Con.secration. as being 
«comp1eted» after the words of Invocation. have been. said an.d he, there-
fore, attaches specia1 importan.ce to the office an.d work of the Ho1y 
Spirit in. the Eucharist2lG . Is it possible to reconcile this with what he has 

209. C a b a s  a s, Div.   Ch. 29, 433Bf. 
210. Ibid., Ch. 29, Ch. 30. PG. 150, 429·437. 
211. C a b a s  a s, Div. Lit. Int., Ch. 29, 433Bf. 
212. Ibid. 
213. Ibid. AIso see C11. 29,   Ch. 28, 428BC. 
214. Div. Lit.  Ch. 30, 436-437Bf. 
215.   yol.   455. 
216. C a Qa s  a SI Div.  Int., Ch. 27, 425B-Df; 477. 
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said elsewhere of Christ as the Consecrator ?217 Dix thinks not218 and 
confesses that he cannot understand the spirit of Cabasilas in what he ca]]s 
as a «very embarrassed passage»219. The passage in question is a fo]]ows: 

« When the priest has made mention of that awful Supper 
and how the Lord delivered it to His Holy Disciples before 
His passion and that He received the cup and took bread and 
hallowed the Eucharist, and that He spoke the Words b)T 

which I-Ie manifested the Mystery, and when he  turn has 
uttered the same Words, he bows down and prays and 
implores God, applying those divine Words of His only be-
gotten Son, ou!' Saviour, to the Gifts offered  the altar, 
that they receiving His a]]-holy and almighty Spirit may be 
changed, the bread into His precious and Holy Body itse1f, 
and the wine into His stainless and Holy Blood itself. And 
when this has been said, the whole of the priestly rite has 
been accomplished andcompleted, and the Gifts have been 
consecrated, and the sacrifice has been perfected, and the 
great sacrifice and victim which was slain for the sake 
of the whole world  seen to lie on the Holy Table; for the 
bread is no longer a figure of the Lord's Body, nor an offer-
ing which bears an image of the real Gift, nor an offering 
which gives  a pictorial memorial of the sufferings which 
save us, as a picture might do, but it is the real Gift itself, 
the Body itse1f of the a]]-holy Master, ,vhich reaIJy 
experienced aJl the insults, violence and stripes, which was 
crucified, which was slain, which witnessed before Pontius 
Pilate the good confession, which was flogged, which was 
tormented and spitted upon, which tasted the gall.  Jike 
manner also the wine is the Blood itse1f which leapt out of 
the slain Bndy, this Body, this Blood which was conceived 
by the Holy Ghost, which was born of the Holy Virgin, 
which was buried, which rose of the third day, which 
ascended into heaven, which sitteth on the right hand of 
the Father»4. 

217. Ibid., col. <'28; <.69. 
218. Gregory Dix,    282,293. 
219. Div. Lit.  Ch. 27, <'25B-Df.; <'37. 



 ConsLantine   

Nicolas Cabasilas reiterates the usual Eastern. an.alogy of the 
In.carnation. for the Eucharistic   chapter 27 he says: 

«The Holy Spirit 'formed' the  an.d blood of the In.-
fan.t  the womb of the Blessed "irgin. an.d so, also, in. the 
Eucharist the Gifts are overshadowed by the same Holy 
Spirit so as to be 'made' the body an.d blood of Christ». 
(But he does not stress this an.alogy of the In.carn.ation221). 

 this same chapter,  believe, is the c1ue to much of our author's 
thought. It has been. the subject of favourable commen.t by theologian.s 
of differen.t schools of thaught and in. recen.t times by Fren.ch liturgical 
scholars such as De La TaiJle,  Bouesse, an.d Salavil1e222. And if Ca-
basilas' statements about the Liturgy an.d the Epiklesis,  particular, 
have been. criticized because of a differen.t emphasis in other passages 
in his \'Vl'itings, it is true,  think, that chapter 27 gives coheren.ce to his 
teachin.g and there is n.othin.g here which a Western.er should reject. 

His point here is that our consciousness of the Holy Trin.ity must 
be main.tain.ed through the en.til'e Liturgy and he refuses to distin.guish 
the operations  Father, Son., and the Holy Spiritin. the Liturgy:  
the Father we give than.ks because \'Ve receive all blessin.gs of grace from 
Him; to the Son., because He gave His life a ransom  the Cross, an.d 
instituted the Eucharist; to the Holy Spirit, because He came to vitalize 
(((en.ergise),-St. John. of Damascus), the Church at Pentecost. Thus, the 
Eucharist is an. opportun.ity for the Trin.itarian. God to bless the souls 

 the worshippers in. an.d with ·the Gifts  which God's grace is 
voked 223 . 

But once we begin. to separate the operation.s of the Son. an.d the 
Holy Spirit  the Eucharist as if they wel'e un.l'elated, we fall into the 
Latin thought. Cabasilas, however, refuses to follow this tenden.cy, i.e. 
to divide between. their savin.g acts an.d to separate Pentecost from Cal-
vary; to say this is the work  the Son., or that  this the Son is «pas-
sive»224 and the Holy Spirit is active-that kin.d of westernizin.g ten.dency 

220. St. John  Damascus, De Fide OJ'lh., 4,'13. PG. 94, 1144A-1145Af.; PG. 
95, 409B-D. 

22'1.  Lit.  Ch. 27, 425D; Ch. 37,  
222. See the 1ast named, Explication de 1a  Lit. (Paris, 1943),  144-148. 
223. C a b a s  a s,  Lit. Int., Ch. 26, 424CD; Cll. 10, 388)3C; comp. Ch. 

30, 437 CD;  589CDf, Ch.   

224. Dix,op.   301. 
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is alien to the mind of our author225. Our Eucharist is offe]'ed, he sa)'s, 
not to the Father alone but also tJ the Son and to the Holy Spirit226 . 
He sees the liturgical action as a Trinitarian ought to see it, as one who 
believes that the Son was conceived in the womb of the Virgin by the 
operation of the Holy Spirit and that the Father sent His Son to be the 
Saviour of the world227. 

Dix cannot fllJly comprehend228 Cabasilas, yet the lattel' is not 
«illogical)) as it is maintained, because he speaks of the working of the 
Son and of the Spirit in the Consecration. But his thollght ranges 
between the basic generating Y\Tords of Institution and the V/ords of 
Invocation.  segregate them is a)ien to his Eastern mind and ta his 
spiritual experience. 

 Cabasi]as, and perhaps even more fvr the great writer of the 
next century (XV), Simeon of Thessa)onica, the celebration of the Lit-
urgy is an occasion of the Triune action by the Father, the Son, and 
the  Spirit. As Cabasi]as states )ater: «God appropriates these Gifts 
(of bread and wine) that He may make them the Body and B)ood of the 
only begotten Son by the agency of the Holy Spirit))220. E)sewhere he 
simi)ar)y says: «Now and always the Mediator is one and the same and 
a]ways it is the same  Spirit Who communicates to us His  

This is almost identica) with the \vords of St. Cyri): «Every grace and 
every perfect Gift comes upon us from the Father, through the Son, by 
the Holy Spirit)) (Luke,  19). 
. Nico)as takes the view that the joint operation of the Trinity  
the Sacrament is a pal't of the genera) Trinitarian action  promoting 
the sa)vation of mankind; and if he speaks of the  Spirit as taking 
part in the Consecration, he refers to Him as the immediate agent231 
of the Father ancl not asthe ultimate source of sanctification. 

 be continued) 

225. Div. Lit. lnt., PG. 150,  comp. de Vita  ChrisLo, IV, col. 539CDf. 
226. Ibid, co). 477.  
22? Div. Lit.  CJ1. 2?, 425Df.  
228. Dix,  cil.,  301,302. 
229. Cabasilas, Div. Lit.  Ch. 4?,   

230. Ibid., Ch. 3?,  
231. As WaLer)and says il1 his Works, Vol.  (Oxford, 1843),  530. 


